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111GH COURT 0F JUSTICE.
KELLY, J. JuNE 7Tru, M~

RE C0UTTC, AND LEBREUF.

ii1-Devise of Land »ot Owned by Test ator-Misdescri41
-Intenztioi-Evîde.nce-Vendor and Purcluiser.

.Az application under the Vendors and Purehasers Act.

J. A. Walker, K&C., for the vendor.
A. Clark, for the purchaser.

KELLY, J. :--Jane GOUtta, claiMing to ke devisee under
wilI of her husband, Alexander 'Coutts, of the northi hait of
nortli haIt of lot Il in the 5tli concession of the tewnshir
Tilbury East, in the county of Kent, agreed, in Pebruary, j!
to seil these lands te Eugene LebSeuf. The purchaser objeg
te the titie, on thie ground that the property was flot devise(
dispoaed of by Alexander Coutts, and did not pass by bis 1
sud that he died inte8tate as to ît; aud that, therefore,
vendor lias ne power te seli it.

Alexander Goutts mnade bis will on the 17th April, 1,
and died on the l4th August, 1881. Blis wife, Jane C2oi
was appointed lis executrix, and probate of the will was isç
te lber.

'The first paragrapli et the will is: "I give devise sud
queath all iuy lasansd tenements goodsansd chattela as
lews." Then, atter devising to bis sou the south hit of
north half of lot 11 ini the 5th concession of Tilbury lEast,
tsining 50 acres more or less, snd other lands, lie devised to
wite, Jane Coutta, the vendor, for the benefit of ha t,
meveral parcels, ineiuding "the north hialt ot the south hal,
lot nmbar il in the 5th concession, containiugl 50 acres nj
or lois;" and lie did "aiso enjoin lier to seil auy portior
partiel of the lands willod te lier at auy time she mnay se,
or judicieus."

At the tinie the will was ruade, sud ise at the time of
doatli, the testator was the owner et tlie nortli hait ot 1ol
in the 5tli conceusien ef Tilbury Est, but was net thena
nover was the owner et or interested in thie south halt o!f
lot.

The 4,ill shews an intention on the part et the test
te dispose et ail bis lands sud tenemeuts, etc. Net owning


